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Sec. 42. And be it further mailed, That where it (hall ap- - ?ff;svtlK
pear to the said commiffianers thaf there hath been mutual ere- -

ait gn en by the bankrupt, and any other person, or mutual debts
between them at any time before fucli person became bank?
rut, the affignee or afiignees of the eftatc fliall (late the ac-

count between them, and one debt may be set ofTagainft the
and what fliall appear tqbe due on either side on the baT

laire rf fach account aster such set off, and no mpre, fliall be
claimed crpaul on either side rcfpectively,

Sec. 43. Andbe itfurther emitted, That it shall and may be AfiRne

lawful to and for the affignee or aflignees of any bankrupt's ef-- cnt'qf
tate . "d effects, under the direction of the cornn.iffioners, and the commif-b-y

and v.th the consent of the major part in valuejof such of the doners, &c
said Unkiunt's creditors, as shall have duly proved their debts z&ec t0a
under ilie conirniffion, and (liall be present at any nieetingof the compro-faidcivi.tor-s,

tobeheld ifi pursuance ofdueahdpublic noticefor wise,
that purpose given, tp submit any difference or dispute for, on
account, ofjor by reason or means, of, any matter, cause or hing
whatfocver, relating to such bankrupt, or to his or her estate pr
effects, to the final end and determination of arbitrators to.
be cfofen by the said commiflioners, and the.major part in value
of such creditors as fliall be present at such meeting as aforesaid,
and tlu party or parties with who.m hey fliall have such differ-

ence or difp,ute, and to perform the a,ward cf such arbitrators,
orotherwife to compound and agres the matter in difference
and dispute as, aforesaid, in such manner as the said affignee
or alTignees under1 the direction unci with, the copfent

fliall think sit and can agree: arid the same fliall be
binding on the several creditors of the said, bankrupt, and the
said affignee or afiignees, are hereby indemnified for what they
fliall fairly do according to the directions aforesaid. Bankrupt's

Sec. 44. Andbe itfurther cnatted,'Xdj. the afiignees fliall cdate may

be, and hereby are veiled with full power to, difpafe of al the be d'upofetl

bankrupt's eltate real a.ndperfonal at public auction or vendue, aft0
'C

without being subject to a.ny tax, duty, inipofijpnor reftnition vitmiut
any law to the contrary no(,vitflanding. - paiuiluty,

Sec. 45-- And be it further enabled, That is aster any coromjf- - i'c-fio-

of bankruptcy, sued forth, the bankrupt hapneu to die be- - ,vl,at Isf"
sore t'ic comrnifioners fliall have dillributed the cfFectsor any tjicj. nic-p-

thereof, the commiflioners fliall, nevertlclefs, proceed ri.pj ci e,
to execute the comniiffion, as sully as they might have done is renJlti;j the

tpe party were living. '
Sec. 46. And he it fur ther, enatfed, Tha.t where any comrgiffi- -

Coramiion.
on of bankruptcy fliall be delivered t,o the cpnimiffioners, there- -

tirs lnav ae,
in named, to be executed,, it fliall and may be, la;fur for t;bc ipand

they take the oath or affimarioa of qualification to de.- - utyenfoJslhf

mandandi ike from the crecUtof, or creditor's, profequting fuijh thecnijrif.
pommj.Tion, a bond vyth on,e gopdfe9ijriy,f;requ.icc,io the pe- - Cpni

nalty of one thousand dollars, cpr.dijio.aed.for'the paynjent'of
thi colls, charges, and which shall aril? and. accrue-
uoon the profecutian of the said cammiffion ; Poided alxrysK
V' ..1. secured1 ail cue n:i. ;afes, fa as aforesaid; to, bo and, pa.id by.


